The Worship of God
August 2, 2020 ∙ Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
Welcome

Jennifer Rygg

Prelude
Reading from the Psalms

It Is Well With My Soul
Psalm 85:7-13
The Word of God for the People of God.
Thanks be to God.

Hymns of Praise

The Steadfast Love
with Great Is Thy Faithfulness

arr. Carolyn Hamlin
Kimberly McClung DeVries

McNeil
FAITHFULNESS

The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases;
His mercies never come to an end.
They are new every morning, new every morning;
Great is Thy faithfulness, O Lord! Great is Thy faithfulness.
Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father;
there is no shadow of turning with thee;
thou changest not, thy compassions, they fail not;
as thou hast been thou forever wilt be.

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide,
strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,
blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!

Chorus:
Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning new mercies I see.
All I have needed thy hand hath provided.
Great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!
Children’s Song

Jesus Loves Me

Children’s Sermon

Jennifer Rygg

Invitation to Give and Offertory Prayer
Response

Warner & Bradbury

Chris Cottingham
The Doxology

OLD 100TH, alt.

Solo

I'd Rather Have Jesus

I'd rather have Jesus
Than silver or gold;
I'd rather be His
Than have riches untold;
I'd rather have Jesus
Than houses or lands.
I'd rather be led
by His nail pierced hand…(chorus)

Chorus:
...than to be the king
Of a vast domain
Or be held in sin's dread sway.
I'd rather have Jesus than anything
This world affords today.

I’D RATHER HAVE JESUS
I'd rather have Jesus
Than men's applause;
I'd rather be faithful
To His dear cause;
I'd rather have Jesus
Than worldwide fame.
I'd rather be true
To His holy name…(chorus)

He's fairer than lilies of rarest bloom;
He's sweeter than honey from out the comb;
He's all that my hungering Spirit needs.
I'd rather have Jesus And let Him lead.
I'd rather have Jesus than silver or gold;
I'd rather be His than have riches untold.
I'd rather have Jesus than worldwide fame.
I'd rather be true to His holy name…(chorus)
Sermon

Hymn of Response

“Happily Ever After?”

Job 42:1-17

Open Our Eyes

Jennifer Rygg

OPEN OUR EYES

Open our eyes, Lord,
we want to see Jesus,
to reach out and touch him,
and say that we love him.
Open our ears, Lord,
and help us to listen.
Open our eyes, Lord,
we want to see Jesus.
Opportunities

Jennifer Rygg

Benediction
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Worship Notes
Giving an offering is an act of worship. Even during this time of physical separation, your generosity is important,
enabling the work of the church to continue as much as possible. Several giving options are available:
●
●
●
●

Secure Online Giving is available at fbcpendleton.org. Click the GIVE NOW button
Text the word FBCPENDLETON t o recipient 73256
Mail your offering to: FBCP ∙ PO Box 187 ∙ Pendleton, SC 29670
Set up your offering as a r ecurring bill pay option through your online banking

Thank you for participating in our Quarterly Church Conference via Zoom video conference this past Wednesday.
The bloodmobile from The Blood Connection will be in the parking lot of F
 BCP today from 10:00 am - 3:00 pm. You
can make an appointment online, or walk-in. Thank you for giving the gift of life! There is no substitute for human
blood.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Aug 2 · S
 ara Black
Aug 3 · A
 bby Young
Aug 3 · C
 heyenne Holliday
Aug 3 · S
 hayla Henderson
Aug 5 · C
 aitlynn Packard
Church Response to COVID-19
all regular in-person church activities and services remain suspended or moved online
Church Office. A
 t this time, the church office remains closed as staff members are working mostly from home. If you
call the church office, please leave a message; the church voicemail is checked regularly.
Pastor Jennifer Rygg will be on vacation August 3 - 9. If you have a pastoral emergency during this time, please
call Minister Chris Cottingham at (864) 420-6221 or Deacon Chair Kim Burgess at (864) 940-6902.
every member a minister
CHURCH STAFF
Rev. Jennifer McClung Rygg ∙ Pastor
Rev. Chris Cottingham ∙ Minister of Music and Youth
Rev. Cara Morgan ∙ Volunteer Minister to Young Adults
Marlena Dixon ∙ Building Manager
Richard Huss ∙ Organist
Joseph Reed ∙ Office Manager
Cindy Still ∙ Senior Fellowship Coordinator
Becky Westmoreland ∙ Financial Assistant

